
SMART DOME
IP CAMERA
Outdoor IP65
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Wide Angle Pan Tilt Camera Easy to Operate: The wireless camera is a Mini PT camera with small size and light 
weight. But it can monitor your object very widely: 0-320°pan moving and 0-90°tilt moving are combined
with amazing clarity, monitoring in real time with wide angles and clear pictures. And you can operate it with your 
smart phone ENERJSMART very Easily.

Two-way Audio: This wireless security camera built-in speaker and microphone ensure clear and smooth 
conversations. Whether whisper to your baby before sleeping, express wishes to your parents or call your pet
when it's naughty. But also, the outside WiFi cameras can be used as a visual doorbell allows you to communicate 
with welcomed guests, and deterrent alarm can get rid of unwanted guests.

No Monthly Fees, Insert SD Card Never Miss a Moment: Full plastic housing camera remotely access this wifi 
security camera feed and recordings to enjoy peace of mind anytime from anywhere with up to 128GB
Micro Card. Waterproof micro SD slot allows for free local recording. It supports micro SD card up to 128GB if 
needed and the oldest videos will be overwriting automatically when the storage is full.

High quality pictures & video: Home audio surveillance camera, 2304P live videos, 2304*1296P picture quality. 
Better image capture by High-quality optics, auto white balance, and exposure. Sharp and contrast-rich night
vision, IR auto switch.

Features

SKU CODE:
SHA5341 (Black)
SHA5295 (White) Packing

Inner Qty
1pc packEan Code on box:

5060774555781
7061256245877



Smart Dome IP camera

T31Embedded Processor

Focal length 4.0mmLens

2336Sensor

3mpImage Pixels

-36dB± 2dBSensitivity

White Light + InfraredDay and Night

Video Coding H.265, dual stream

20FPSVideo Frame Rate

FHD 2304*1296(2K)Image Resolution

AAC, G.711U Audio

10/100mNetwork Interface

IEEE802.11b/g/nWireless Standard

2.4GHz~2.4835GHzFrequency Range
1pc TF(micro SD), max 
128GB 

Storage Port

-10°C~+50°C @humidity 
10%~95% no condensationWorking Condition

DC 5V 1A
Power Supply and 
Consumption
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Stuck? Confused?

Contact our Technical Support team on:
T: +44 (0)1291 446 105  E: support@ener-j.co.uk
Lines are open Mon - Fri (8am to 4pm)

Thank you for choosing ENER-J!

Not Happy? If you are not fully satisfied with the item you received, have any problems like damages, or questions, 
please contact us. We typically respond within 24-48 hours.

Customer satisfaction is our TOP priority, please let us know how you felt about your experience. Happy? 

We are so happy that you are pleased with our product. Feel f ree to express your newfound joy! Share your 
experience by writing a review.


